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This has been emphatkaily a year of

/ pestilence. The statement we ;published
the ether day, relative to the devastation
of the cholera at Copenhagen, was almost
as awful as the scourge that is now demi.
mating New Orleans. It is an ugly feature
of the cholera that its march this time has
been, like its march ordinarily, from east

to west. It follows, therefore, that if it is
governed now by the same laws as have
controlled it hitherto. another visitation
may be looked for in Great Britain and on
this continent. But meanwhile it is hard-
ly worth the while contemplating, even at

a distance of four thousand miles, the ap-
proaches of- one plague while we have
another nearer home, the dreadful havoc

of which has seldom ifever been parallel.
ed, certainly never surpassed.

The yellow fever which has now set up
its Court of Death in the ill-fated city oh
New Orleans, front all that we can gather.
IS a disease of the canto type with that
which scourged so terribly the eastern
.masts of South America and some of the
West India islands. Its ravages among
the shipping, as the ACCIII/1111 which have

come to us from time to One have, during
the summer, almost daily demonstrated,
were truly frightful. At the Island of
Hayti it is estimated that not less than one
litindre 1 American officers and seamen
have died, besides a large number of the
inhabitants. At Jamaica, Demerara, An-
tigua, &c. it has been very fatal. The
Wes: India English fleet has lost many
seamen and +mienl valuable officers by
the disorder. In one case a British steam.
or (the Medway, we think) lost seventy-
five men. In Cuba the cholera and yel-
low fever together have carried off their
thousands in the course of the summer.—
Ott the coast of South America, Rio Janei-
ro has been netted ; the British Consul,
among others, falling a victim the dread.
ful disorder. At Bahia also it has been
quite fatal ; but no where, ire add, no
where so fatal as in the devoted city of
New Orleans.—New York Express.
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Vas IWassmes

On thinday iiiin"'woon.an immense con•

swarst+earettelo thronged the Tent. The
anal tOtaittetilnareal attrom two

to . oitsentl! Van Wagner,although
I Wider a severe affeotton of the

th vermist powerful address. He'A*pole tenantry making great pretan.
bowl to Orb religion ofJesus Christ, whilst
we, the pimple, suffered thirty thousand
of oat Tin ifitimitut to be hurled down into

the drifilirTS grave every year, by our
iman,,,lears. 'That whilst we make great
pretentious to Christian bettengenee, we
Sc :1411141dridirsit,thpiteantls of innocent
simited iMI ' children to endure
she insahs i tea, poverty anti Bis-tro.ntizoltsAsi inervation, which follows
the degradation ofEve hundred thousand
drunken:An. He urged the people to re

retembls that they were responsible for

sheswiets, hiseause they sanctioned the

leapt which protected the rumsellers. lie

contest* that we hsd no right to make
effortilaiiitriltianise heathen in foreign
Noah;'W lot* as we support, by law, a

Itilrelekwhiehilittathenised and brutalised
oar mare people. lie contended that if a

RawdWiell Islander were brought here, and
shown An number of grog-shps, which,

end/41h. protection of our laws, and un-
der the very shadow of our churches, do'
their OW+ of deitruction on the Holy
'SAW* he would become utterly disgus-
tee with our religion. His remarks
thttaightlat were eloquent. argumentative
and logical, carrying conviction to the

simile-of thousands of intelligent and st-

imulate hearers.
Met Ran Wagner nett appealed to

Obriehans to do their duty in this great
.etettse. 'llierelteforethey have acted incon-
sistent, and'heen leaning posts for noose!.
len. Nu, who daily get down upon their
liken endireyfor the suppression of sin

aid iniltilty, and then go to the ballot box
• I!" Iris to perpetuate the evils which
theyrwried God to remove, area reproach
to thephurch awl the cause they profess
ti 1u sen who daily kneel suite ram-

- ily altar, and pray, Mead us not into temp-
Wine, hutdehver us from evil,' and then
go to the ballot box, with that prayer
warm upon their lips, and vote tempta- 1

- tions lathe way of themselves, their chit-
dleilvaistl their fellow-men, are guilty of
bammockery, and God will hold theta

accountable. Professing Christians who
• heardMr. Van Wagner's arguments on

thisaolieet, and who sincerely love the
eases ofGod and feel their responsibility,
will' not dare go to the polls next October
.aid Tom to perpetuate ties rum traffic.

14=roxi.10.0—Lt Bards.

Too Can't Dispute a.
Pasta are the troablesome stumbling

• block* of every caviler. The statistic de:'
mresiarwf crime, want, misery, degra-
ataticia, sod taxation, in Maine and Mas-
sachem* since the passage of prohibito-
ry laws, is what can't be reasoned down
or dieof by the logicof dram-selling.
It 'UM& oat before the world a fact, that
a striate* law can he main tained, and
that ile' predicted effects gloriously lol-
low. 'Wherever the Maine I,aqv has been
Annetta,. 'it hat resulted in benefits and
blamings to the people ofall classes

TbS merchants at Mereersburg. Frank-
lin couoty, have signed a pledge not to tell
wrdeetwpirits after the present stork is
disposed of.

111711tWet the liquor sellers and hotel
keepers, of our town imitate this noble ea-
ample!

Penitent Action.

(Frnm the New• OrleansCrescent ofAns. 29 ]

A NEW Cute VIM FREER.— A story is
rife about the streets of an etnpyrical phy-
SlCillll who was called to see a yellow fe-
ver patient (a Frenchman) who was in
the last agonies. Ilia other physicians
had left him, under the impression that he
must die. They gave instructions to his
nurse at parting to gratify him with what.
ever his appetite might crave. Our em-
pvric was called in as a last resort. The
Frenchman asked for a dish of herring*
and molasses, and in obedience to former
instructions and to the order of his new
physician, it was given him. Strings to
tell the Frenchman gut well, in spite of
his physician and the molasses and her-
rings. Our new ernpyric thought he had
discovered a never failing specific for the
yellow scourge. lie immediately made
the following entry in his note book:
"Herrings and molasses good for yellow
fever in'the case of a Frenchman."

Rejoicing in his new discovery, our em-
pyric went about the streets, trumpeting
the news that he had found an unfailing
cure for the yellow fever. Of course he
found listeners, and there were many whO
believed the preachings of the false proph-
et. He smut called to see a patient on
whom to try his new remedy. That pa-
tient was a Dutchman. Straightway our
doctor ordered for the sick man his new
discovered compound—a dish of herrings

1 with molasses Caere. The man of course
died. Another entry was made in the
note book of our careful quack. It wee
this : "Herrings and molasses not good
for yellow fever where the patient is a
Dutchman."

Everywhere throughout this vast Re-
puMie the Maine Law is the great goes-

: bon stf the day. It has been forced into
polities by the politicians themitelvet, and
not oral will be opened this fall in which
it will tint have its advocates and °pp-
iefits. its yeas and its nays, its triumphs
ordefeats. The issue has been made and
Molt be met. Temperance men, there is

'no alternative; you must abandon your
bhp!s entirely, or go for the Maine Law.
There is to other hayi and woe be unto
us if **fail to do our duty. It will not

do tit stand aloof and say, "we will not
Carry letuperince into politics." As the
Ynatbd M the American Temperance
Uttinti silk, "it is there already in spite

' of us ;:iind this fact will prove our over-
time/Yf walk, nut awake to it, and donut
defend the right, as our fathers defended
and .40taied their liberties in the battles of
the' riiiolidon. He who stands aloof is'toittoklittOi so all the great interests of his
-einthilt, Midof mank intl. It is now a goes-

• doe lithe polls whether we shall have
Itpoit us an amount of taxation

witheihi 'maser the least benefit in return,
ardilleitnimpeople under the whole heaven
everdsoltettarily submitted to amid other
stiosotaatiotees; whether we shall have a

, Urge portion of the community stripped
of /heir Poverty without an equivalent.
mast turned over to public chirity : wheth-

,, sews sissil_have le: loose among us the
. excitements loth° most horrid crimes, and

She' true cause of the moat distressing
roaisnaltiss; whether our young men shall

grow up virtuous and useful citizens. or
shall bit corrupted, polluted, poisoned, and

-Venn* id early and dark grave ; and
whether. because we wish to throw off
diesetburdent, and are resolved to throw
them riff. ire shall or shall not have a part
it livlitt nor civil government ; for tt is
tidal; wade a deeided test of a man's qual.

,late** (mettles, not, is he a whig or a
''slerbeetistbet is opposed to the Maine

Law.

FACTS AMMTT rue Fsveit.—A few
months ago a merchant of this city took
to his home and heart a Youthful bride.
and went to reside in the Fourth District.
Wishing to live in privacy, he engaged on.
ly one servant—a fresh green girl, from
the Emerald Isle. She took the fever,
and in a few days died. Another was
hired, and shared the Same fate. A third
and a fourth filled the vacancy in thehouse-
hold, and followed in succession the sweep.
ing summons of the same fell destroyer.
Following the impulse,of a natural dread,
the merchant went to Mobile to avoid the
destructive visitation of the scourge, and
the next day buried his young and beauti.
ful bride. Disgusted with a home where
nought but empty chambers served to call
up the memories of departed joys, he re-
turned to the city to sell out his household,
determined to leave a locality to him so
suggestive of sorrow. He died the next
day. When our informant visited the
premises, there was but one living creature
there. It was a solitary parrot, swinging
in its lonely cßge, and wailing unwittingly
its deserted stme. Alas, poor Pol I—Nero
Orleans Crescent. .

SANTA ANNA AND THE UNITeD STATES.
Santa Anna lately took a farewell of our
Minister. Mr. Conklin, who has been re-

Icalled,during whichhesaid:
..lt is with deep regret that I witness ,

the departure of your Excellency, and I
hope you will express to your Govern. '
meet the sentimenta manifested by the
Mexican Executive ; the gond wishes
that animate us to draw closer every day
the friendly relations between both nations,
particularly the prayers nuered ter your
prosperity, and that of the American peo-
ple."

A correspondent of the New Orleans
Picayune, however, maintains that, not-
withstanding this language, Santa Anna
has a deadly hate for the United States.;
and would now go to war with us if he
could. He is, however, afraid to move.
He can raise neither troops nor revenue.
He has the church against him. A pow-
erful party, waiting only for a leader, is
working liar his overthrow. But he will.
withal, adds the correspondent, make no
concession to the instances of the United
States Government. There will be no
adjustment of the Meesilla boundary ques-
tion., or any other that ths,United States
Executive may have at heart.

- A 1 's Issiaissoa.—"l was drunk
euem.:,tienirds young Man to us, the other

•Alltgik hold Isbell never forget it. In
with several jovial fellows, I was in.

dueled wade,' pretty freely, and by the
time I got home, I knew scarcely where
I was or what was doing. I was put to
bed; "MI bow long I kid there I do not

k kat "bell I awoke, my sister was
Ads" iiesida IN bed engaged in sewing.
TM oelutut bat eyes fell on my face, she
butethint a good of tears, and wept as if

Mart wroukl break. Overwhelmed
with shame fur my eortduet. I then funned

ah/OW*oora I would never get drunk
lig1110111; thsert adhered to him some years,
'asol SO i•OP

LYNCH LAW IN M/98OURI.—Ae a young
lady, residing near Columbia, Mo., was I
returning from a funeral recently, she was

seized near a thicket by a stout negro man,
who attempted to outrage her person, but
her screams attracted the attention of a

gentleman in the vicinity, who hurried to
her aid, when the wretch made his escape.
He was, however, soonafter arrested end
committed for trial, but on the neat day
the infuriated impulses took him out of
jati. mathrhito ectoliaa, mad hung him to

the .caner tree.

MEETING.
Itin! ;millibars of the "Prohibition,"
ONlalaiT eonslames will meet at

'a R.M. to Otturaharg, eaztitNs iiiiik iff ,.Sirtaider, et 10
a A. That sobileiteiness sp.

Om foriships ars tivested Is

41757 I' istintmra.,gat .-' lower +,....

Bra's Nan Potteine.—Pare and con
eight large apples, eighteggs, eight spoon-
deb ofGoer, ow guars of milk t plate the
apples is she disk and low the hatter
flogalbiorktad bake oos hoer. o.

STIR INDBINNEL
CETTYS MC.

Friday Evening, Sept, 9 1853.

WIIIG STATE TICKET

FOR JUIXE OF SUPREME COURT,

THOMAS A. BUDD, of Philadelphia
FOR CANAL COMMISISIONF.R,

MOSES POWNALL, of Lancatser
FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

A. K. It'CLURE, of Franklin
FOR SURVRYOR ORNERAL.

CHRISTIAN MEYERS, of Clarion

Wlll6l COUNTY TICKET.
FOR THE SENATE,

Dr. DAVID MELLINGER.
ASSEMBLY,

JOHN C' ELLIS.
COMMISSIONER,

JAMES J. WILLS.
AUDITOR,

*Dr. EDMUND F. SHORB.
DIRECTOR OF TIIE POOR,

JOSEPH BAYLY.
TREASURER,

GEORGE ARNOLD,
DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

#: JAMES G. REED.
SURVEYOR,

GEORGE B. HEWITT.

mike-No. 5, of "Notes of it Trip to Su-
rope," was received too late for publics.
tion this week. It will appear in our next
number

LARGE APPLE.—,Mr. IlAzvrt D.
SWEENEY, of this. borough, Isfrat this of

a Hue large apple of the Pippin spe-
cies, messuringl4 inches in circumference.

Arne Report , ofPinf. linurr to the
Board ofManagers the Bnihnitawill be
found in anothexeolunta: We understand
that the Boarli eontionpfste waking re-
newed dforkin the course of a week or

two, tii`ainnine ndditional !honk enbeterip-
done.

p'The following gentlepen were, on
Monday hot, elected Managers of the
"Adams County Mutual Fire Insurance.
Company." for the educingyear
Menallon—Wen. B. Wiliam, •

Cumberlanol—Esbert McCurdy.
Swann—Jason Kiss.
Ertaklin—Andosw Moshikoshoset.
tiamiliconbon—Anon W. Moogialy,
Liberty—John Moonshots, Jr.,
Ittadiong—Henry A. Pinkisio
Loam's—Jacob (Nriiiiotilv
Mountjay —Joseph rink.
Berwick---Mattbew Eitholbstrer, --

Oxfonl—Jobs I. Noel. J. R. Hank
Borough—Alsorge llWoops, D. A. Buehler, Wen.

H. Brovsnono, A. B. Karts, 8. R. Rusoill. E.
W. Stab* R. ralimmodt, O. W. Hiclrmwo D.
MoCosanoby.

OtrThe attention of the moder is di-
rected to the cad ofthe proprietor of the
"White Hall Leadenly," in to-day's paper.
The Institutionhat been in =Wanes for
several rows, and seems to be a sueressful
roe. -A neat ;slava.before us gives en
attendance.of nearly 90 students during
the put ,year, of whom upwards of 60
were boes4rs. The reforms= are among
the most reigieetable chinas of Camber
lend, Dauphin and Letwaster counties.

FRANKLIN COUNTY.--Chir avian
from Franklin county are of the most

cheering character, The ticket nominated
by our political friends in that windy is a
"strong" one, and theWltigs ofthe "Green
Spot" avow their deterudnation to giro it
a full and oordial support. The nomina-
tion of Dr. Msurtiosa, for State Senate
also gives entire satisfaction. The "Re-
pository and Whig" putt his name to the
head of the ticket and remarks :

"The Whir of Adams county have
nominated Dr. DAVID MiLIANOZIL for
Senator ; and as the candidate is conceded
to Adams, we presume that the Doctor
may be regarded as the Whig candidate
for that office. Ho represented Adams
county during the last two sessions in the
House, and was faithfnl and industrious in
the discharge of his duties. The "Green
Spot" will contribute her full share to his
success."

lek..TheDemocrats ofYork have settled
for the Legislature Jacob R. Sidle, of
Dilleburg, Joseph Wilson, ofWrightsville,
and V. C. S. Eckert, of Hanover ; County
Treasurer, Samuel Ziegler, of York.

SCrThe Whigs of Allegheny county
have nominated Moses Hampton for Dis-
trict Judge; James Carothers, for the
State Senate ; and T. Y. Bigham, John
J. Muse, John E. Parke, Charles Naylor,
and John M. Porter for Assembly.

SiSY-The Whigs of Maryland held their
State Convention at. Baltimore on the Ist
inst. Hon. Richard J. Bowie, of Mont-
gomery connty, was nominated for Gov-
ernor; Dr. J. Hanson Thomas, of Balti-
more, for Comptroller ; and Hon. James
B. Ricaud, of.Kent, for Lottery Commis-

WHIG PLATFORM.—At the State
Convention at Huntingdon, last week, res-
olutions were adopted adhering to the
time-honored principles of the Whig party;
condemning Gov. Bigler's Administration
for enormously increasing the State debt;
and u,rging the sale of the Public Works.
Also, favoring the construction of the Pa-
cific Railroad, and approving the previous
nominationsfor State officers.

poc-The whole world's Temperance
Convention, which met in New York on
Thursday, was attended in the morning by
about 2,000 persons, and in the evening
by 8,000, including spectators. Several
addresses were delivered by males and fe-
males, including Horace Greeley and P.
'T. Barnum, and Mims Lucy Stow, end
Bay. Miss Brown.

Cf"The Washington *respondent of
dm Baltimore Times slalom that the mis-
sion to noes lkits boa offered to Gen.

Opposition Nominees.
11:7"The Compiler, in a "flash" notice

of the Whig County Convention, says that
"it brought to town not onlydelegates, but
anj numberof oandidatea and their respect-
ive friends." The utter lack ofinterest man-
ifested as to the doings of the Opposition
Convention en Monday last precludes a
similar compliment ; for not only wore
the "candidates and their respective
friends" wanting, but even the "delegates"
appeared in meagre numbers—Abe Conven-
tion lackingabout one-third the usual num-
ber of delegates. After organization, the
delegates withdrew to the Grand Jury room,
and after spending an hour or two in ar-
ranging matters for the public eye, again
met in open session and put she eandi4atea
in nomination as follows:
Senate--Hon, 4oses MoClean, of Gave-

_ bui l&A ysae bi —A.Jacob of PI mt'
ton.

g-

Oonimieeklaq-11 rick Wolf, •of Ber,

Audi ohm Bate, jr. of Ctunberland.
INreekii,--hime Miller of Shahan.
flurreyer—ffolin G. Brinkerhoff, of Stro-

bes. •

DistrictAisorney--Edwand B. Buehler, of
Gettysburg. .
"Snob is the gposition tiolet. If it

Plana ibalMf !km it was snide, the
Whip will not oomplain." The nomina-
tion for &nate(which, it is fair tosay, could
not" well, be bettered.), is, understood to be
cotnplimenhm Pninklim county will
no doubt claim tha candidate on the Loco
side. Mt. ?dims, we believe, has the
goodfortune to be claimed on both sides
of the Tempe ens question. At 44110$ we
have OW him canfidentl,y vouched for as
• thorough.going friend of Prohibition;
and justas con Meetly Touched for as a
deadly Nonthe Maine Law. We ipso
he will be spared the amenity ofvOtingon
eitherfide,. • -----

Mr. Damns ntereaded in herding off
the movement ofthe "YoungDeorocontey,"
so (arm to. We linnelfaffehtted.Delegate
to the State Omtvention-4.position in the
Canal Board being evidently still a ooret-
ed prise. , -

CaptainFired erick Diehl, Mon. Daniel
Sheffer, andHenry Moab), were appointed
Senatorial Meets*.

111:7"Tbe "Maine Law" Convention in
Lancaster county, on Friday last, nomina-
ted J. H. Mifflin, Cornelius Collins, S. S.
Patterson, David Coakley, acid John Mil-
ler, for the Legislature—all Whigs. The
regular Whignominees are undentood-to
be opposed to Prohibition, so that this
brings up the ism, fair and square—Pro-
hibition or no Prohibition. The Locos
have made no nominations, and will vote
as interest'or principal may dictate.

p•H. G. Moser, Esq., one of the
Looofooo candidates for the Legislature,
bent Cumberland, county, has declined the
ii° 11"44104 Of We Temperance men. He
says that he is the reguisz Lamfooo nom-
inee, and has tut wish or desireto be a can-
didate onanyother ticket.

fio TheWhigs ofPhiladelphia city have
nominated Charles O'Neil for Senate, and
Mowers. Flannipa, Hart, Strongand Mor-
rie for Amenably- The Whigs of the
county have shoOwed a MI ticket in the
field, at the head of which is JOHN W.
&roam, of Spring Garden, for Senator.
WILLIAM B. Baran, Bog., luus been renom-
inated by the Whip for District Attor-
ney. There are les ofsix differs* tick-
ets in the Said in :•Philadelphia city and
county, each of thew( eomffeeed almost en-

tirely of disciset candidates. There are
Whig, Loodleo, Native, Flies nil, Maine
Law and Consolidation tioltete—may be,
others, The people will certainly have a
chance to pick and chooseamong them.

1113"The New York Tribune announces
its intention hereafter to set with "entire
independence of party images, mandates,
or platforms," and to sapportadvocates of
sound principles and beneficial measures
without regard to party. The Tribune is
very earnest in support of a Prohibitory
Li. nor Law.

FROM RUROPE.—The steamer At.
lantio arrived at New York on Monday,
with European dates to the 24th ult.—
The news is important. The Russian
Turkish question remains in stain quo,
although the general opinion seems to be
that it will end peaceably. Austria has
issued a protest against American inter-
ference in the Costa affair, but announces
her intention to let the difficulty be settled
by negotiation. No news from China.

IRISH EMIGRATION.—Irish papers
state that emigration to America is in-
creasing in all parts of Ireland, and that
it would seem as if the entire race were
doomed to be transplanted from their na-
tive land.

VT Philadelphia Locomotives are not
only gent to most parts of the United States
where Railroads have been constructed,
but to Russia, Austria and even England.

JUDICIAL DECISION.—.The Su-
deeme Court of this State has decided in
favor of the legality, of municipal corpora-
tion subscriptions for railroads—Judges
Lewis and Lowrie dissenting.

SPIRIT RAPPING.—Tho New York
Tribune thus closes an article on spirit rap-
ping

"If you are a Materialist and a Skeptic
with regard to Msn'S immortality, go u
often as you please, until convinced of
your error and made happy by its explo-
sion,as Robert Owen aud so many inveter-
ate non-believers have been, but if you are
a Christian, and reallly seek to know more
of the Future World, sit down by your
own chimney and read over the Gospel ac-
cording to St. John (no matter if for
the hundredth time,) and you will gain
more light from it than by watching tilted
tables and listening, to the responses of
rappingspirits for the balance of the ow

.,tury. '

The Tarkisla garesiloss.
lE`The New York Tribune does not re-

gard the recent advices from Europe as
settling the Turkish difficulty. An article
in Tuesday's Tribune, goes on to remark
that although the difficulty is regarded a-
bout as good as settled, "there are some
striking circumstances which render the
end still doubtful. An indispensible con-
dition of the assent. of the Porte to the
propositions of the mediating powers is
that the Russians shall at once evacuate
the Danubian Principalities, and this the
Emperor promised shall be done. But if
in the mean time a state of things aliotkla
arise in thePrincipalities themselves which
could be made, under the very treaties
now violated by the pre.senoti Ofhis' 600,8;
to justify their remaining there, it is evi-
dent that be will have them remain.—
Now such a pretext an be !band in the
disturbancesin Servie, longiinoe foretbid
in, our columns as' a fart ofthe drama now
betng enacted, and to-day reported as aotu-

havingdocurred. Bea Is ample rea-sonrfortheCur,afterbaring gained in
these negotiations end by the promise to
larch out hisartily, allthe time hedesired,
now to say that he holds hiteself released
fromthat: and regards it as his du-
ty tokeep his tomes where they are, in or-
der to preserve tranquility. Meanwhile
the season fbr navalepetations inthe Black
Bea Is rapidly passing; the autumnal
tempests tare begun to render its waters

unsafe, and presently the magnifioent
French and English beetsthat lieat anchor
in the Bay of Betake will be constrained
to sail away, leaving'theRussians to begin
war with no other antagonism to conquer
than theTurks.

Buteven supposing that there should
be a different denouement to the present
ebitipliestion--4hat the Turkish Govern-
Atiltshould suppress itsunwillingness to ao-
oept the propositions of the four powers, that
the Russian troops should be withdrawn,
and diplomatic intercourse be resumed
betweenSt. Petersburg sod Censtantinople,
it by no means follows that the danger of
war will oisie to exist. IfRussia should
now draw back, it will be only• that she
may better leap upon her prey. She will
not for an instant abandon her purpose
of annexing Turkey. Nor (t wo think
its execution will be long delayed. She
alone gainsanything by the events of the
present crisis, for she comes off with her
demands granted, herantagonists humbled,
her victim weakened and demoralised, the
frontier provinces Russified, and the road
to Constantinople opened to her advancing
legions. She will then not delay much to
pluck the fruit which is not only ripe; but
which has thus been abandoned by all who
might have been counted on to defend
it. Russia has hitherto moved slowly
in the acquisition of Turkey, but now she
may precipitate the crisis at her pleasure.
A war will be apart of it, but for her war
has no terrors; and it is quite possible,
though not altogeiher probabl3, that not-

withstanding all the loud proclamations of
peace, this war may be let loosewithin tho
present year. As the French saying is,
He that lives will see.

J. PORTER BRAWLEY.—At a Lo-
ndon° meeting is Mlllontialsville, Fulton
county, one of the speakers unbosomad
himself of thefollowing :

"You have beard of J. Porter Brawley
—our candidate for Surveyor General.—
He is aman that I don't like, but I intend
to vote for him. Thej say be drinks—that
he is bloated, and fit with. whiskey, and I
do not doubt it, but that is no reason why
be should not receive the grm and
cordial support of every Democrat in the
State 1"

Sere we have an honest expression of
Demorzatk intention. Bmwley is a bloat,
without s doubt, it is admitted, but that
is no reason that "he should not receive
the Brq mid ,cordialsupport of everyDemo-
crat i" Ate State 1" The .Pewnsytewnbin
is also feiieriting these sentiments, and
contendingthat Mr.Browley's intemperate
Imbits shouldnot drive any votes from his
support. What say the honest, limber
Democracy to this ?

frPiranderbilt's steam yacht, North
Star, was al Florence on the 24thult.,
where her owner, , was sitting to Powers
for his bust, at a cost of 101,000—the art-

iat's ordinary price.
1111rJohn W. Davis, of Indiana, farmer

Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives bra been appointed Governor of Ore-
-15(111.

telegrapbio correspondentof the
Nair York Reistd, states thatRon. It. 11.
Walker sent in his resignition as Minister
to China on !ha sth. "

gt:Tßishop Dostus is on trial atCamden,
N. Jersey, before a full Court of Bishops.
A thorough investigation of the charges a.

gainst him will be made this time.

lIELG(I,. BIGLER has been lying ill of
bilious fever, at Harrisburg, fur the- last
week.

ingL.Ex-Senator George Pointdexter died
at Jackson, (Mississippi,) on the sth hut.

"OVER TRUE."—The fallowing tout

was given ata railroad dinner. at Detroit,
recently :

"Enrrom--Ladders on which politicians
climb to power—pioneers in all great en-
terprises—the only class whose labor is its
own reward—the hardest worked, the poor-
est paid, most self sacrificing and best a-
bused of all the professions."

A Frenchman, wishing to speak of the
cream of the English poem forgot the
word, and said, "Debutter of de pnets."—
A wag said that he had fairly churned the
King's English. r

BITTEN Iry a GRAISHOPPRIL—The Rome
(N. Y.) Sentinel says a gentleman of an
adjoining town was au badly bitten in the
hind by a grasshopper that he came near
losing his arm, and in truth his life.

REPORT OF PROF. ■AIIPT.

To the Prerident and Directors of the Clettystnnir
Rail Rood.

Gam:smart :—Unable, from other pro.
fessienal engagements, to devote my per•
sonal attention to the survey of the Gettys-
burg Rail-road, but willing to comply as
far as possible with the repeated request
of gentlemen interested in the construction
of the road, that the surveys should be
made under my direction, I devoted a can-
tle of days in July, to a general examina-
tion of the, country, and made such ar-.
rangements as would secure a careful and
reliable survey.

A brief recontuxissuMe satisfied me that
rct.fao.P4,..rlVAreo„ routes presented suf.iently amide *ignites to pisti6,
strumental eximiL lookgyht.The Gottolliemug ridp on the
east side,of &eh 'neva,tliti pttint se-
looted by 0. W. in the kaa-
don ofa road. to York, and Owespursued
a direct coettmlb Oxford.

-

* '

The aeoond ronte tbltowid the directline
from the' aame pointof the ridge to Hano-
ver, and • •

The third followed Rook creek to the
mouth of liennei's run, thence up therun
to a summit on the east , side, which many
of the citizens of Gettysburg supposed to
be not' only practicable but highly favora-
ble, and whit* was warveyed more for the
purpose of satisfying them of its impracti-
°ability than with soy expectation that it
would prove available.

An examination was also made ofa route
suppos- tobe favorable on the north side
of the York turnpike. The topographical
features of the country do indeed realise
the moat flattering representations of its
friends, but unfortunately t.he direction is
ea far removed from any of the points to
be connected by the proposed road that
a survey was useless.

The instrumental examination of these
routes was intrusted to WM, WRIGHT, a
gentleman whose operations as a Principal
Assistant upon thePennsylvaniaRailroad,
in the survey of lines- in Western Penn-
sylvania, have proved the possession of su-
perior talents asp locating engineer. Mr.
WRIGHT was left in charge, with such in-
structions as appestred to be requisite, and
with entire confidence that be would fol-
low the beet lines, and select the most fa-
vorable ground that the face of the coun-
try presented.

Knowing the diversity of opinion' that
exists upon the question of route, I prefer
to submit to you simply the result of the
survey, leaving the decision of the question
to yourselves without any expressed opin-
ion or recommendation.

Various considerations will no doubt in-
fluence this determination, such as the rel-
ative proportion of stock subscriptions on
the tiio routes, the liberality exhibited iu
releases for right of way, and donation of
materials, the amount of local business
Which such routes can furnish, the extent
and character of country and of the popu-
lation which it will accommodate, dte.—
Each of them will receive the considera-
tion to which it is entitled, and your de-
cision will be no doubt such as to secure
the greatest profit to the stockholders and
thegreatest accommodation to the public.

The character and amount of business
upon a Rail-road are to a great extent de.;
termined by thecharges for transportation;
a rate too high will be prohibitory and ex-
clusive—a rate too low will fail to do jus-
tice to the stockholdtre by yielding the
maximum of revenue. Bail-rued mina-

gem more frequently err in the higher
than the lower extreme; and it will be
your true policy to create and encourage
business by moderate charges for which
the present means of transportation afford
no facilities whatever.

As a general rule in a country of aver-
age fertility and population, a railroad will
create business enough to make it self-
sustaining, and such I have no doubt will
be realized with good management on the
Gettysburg liail-road. Although Adams
county is not the garden of the Butte, and
has miter bade celebrated for the ottiantity
or variety of its agricultural exports ; yet
at the same time it is not deficient infer-
tility, and with that improvement in the
soil which can be madewith the assistant*
ofa railroad communicating with a lime-
stone region, the production may so far
exceed consumption as to have a consider
ablesurplus tofurnish business totheroad,
by itsrtation to market, by thecommodittlieldirI:which it will be exchanged,
and by the amount of population oonoern-
ed in effectinb these etrohanges. •

The effect ofa mil-road will be to 'live
a new impulse to business of every kind,
and increase population by makingthe
country with which it communicates more
desirable to settlers. • The literary and
theological institutions cof Gettysburg may
expect considerable advantagetfrona the in-
creased facilities ofconnauniontion ; and
any accession to the number of students
will be a direct And appreciable benefit to
the town sad country.

Great quantities of stone now useless, or
worse than nodose,'wit be seat,by Ml-

' road to other ;owns forbuilding purposes.
Ilay will pay well if compressed and pent
to York or .Baltimos. The products of
the dairy, toWhichthe soil ofAdmit ocinn-
ty is well adapted, can, beincreased to any
desired extent, and the advantage of rapid
and cheap communication with the eastern
cities will no doubt stimulate this produc-
tion. A fair business may also be expect-
adinyellow pine, oak, and chestnut tim-
ber, 'high the Susquehanna region does
not furnish, and white pine, which is not
found in the region of the South moun-
tain, can be brought back in return. In
fact, itt examination of the resources of
the country would seen, to indicate the
existence of materials for a proti•ehle rail-
road business, and it will only require good
management, and above all a judicious sys-
tem of tolls to developthese resources,
and enable the road to ply remunerative
dividends to its stockholders.

With the hope that you may succeed in
building the road at an early day, this re-
port, with accompanying papers, is sub-
mitted.

H. HAUPT
Westmoreland co., Aug. 27, '53.

GRAND PEACH ORCHARD.-Mr. Bate.
man, of the Ohio Cultivator, has recently
had an opportunity of examining a peach
orchard set out six years of age by a Mr.
Davis, of Milford, Clermont county, Ohio.
Mr. Bateman say. it is the finest fruit he
ever saw. One hundred acres of ground
are covered with ten thousand peach trees.
In 1850 they averaged one basket, or
three quarters of a bushel per tree, which
brought him ten thousand dollars. This
paid fur his land and weft and something
to spank Last year there was no fruit.--
This yeitt.they will average three baskets
to a tree.' They readily sell for Iron) $125
to $1 50 per basket. The crop of this
season will bring him $30,000, with a net
profit of $25,000.

Meeting of Conferees.
In pursuance of notion, the Conferee*

from Adams and Franklin counties, to
nominate a Candidate for Senator, met at
the house of DAVID 900DYEAR, in Frank-
lin township, *dams county, on Thurs-
day, the Bth of September. WEL H.
VENSON, Esq., Hon. JOHN MCGINLEY,
and J. J. Kaita, Esq., were the Conferees
from Adams ; poi., A. K. M'atutz and
Joint M. SuAttl., from 'Franklin.

On motion of CoI.A.K. ld'Ountz, Hon.
JOHN MOGINLIII was electfd Chairman of
the Contemn* and %Aide, Bea

On motion it wag toutninsoritp agreed
to, that Ili.,Div* iffiesalcon of Ad-
ams county,: be the Whig candidate for
the office cifSaito, foe thin truth** at
the "11144dedi* • •

The 44 1kwii 16 ringhiticm.., wire .wmai-•
mouldy,adopted : , . s ~Resotied, That ire recommend .Dr. DA.
YID MILLIJNOZIt ,to the Willigi,ofirranklht
and Adams counties, as eminently , worthy
oftheir cordial and united support for the
office of Senator. His eons tent dawn-
tion to the principles of the 'Whig party
sod his 'a:o4lomAas *legislator, inr-ly fit him for the successful disc of
the duties of the office, and every hig
Would fully appreciate the importance of
maintaining Whig supremacy in the Dis-
trict and in the Senate.

Resolved, That we are in favor ofthe
unconditional sale of the Public Works,
in orderthat our crushing debt way be di-
minished and official pros annum&

Resolved, that these promedinge be pub-
lished in the Whig papers ofthe distneS.

EMIIMUNIOATID:
A Bralsaacs.

Mauna. EDITORS do not wish to
assume the critical. office of censer ; yet a
word inreference to an inadvertency-435.
peoially when it has grown into acensura-
ble habit—is always in place. Haviog ob-
served for a long time a practice among
our young gentlemen, that is quite nub°.
owning, I venture to adiert to it in order
to call the attentiorf of those interested
to it.

It seemsto bee ittattaingvulewith them
to rush out of ()Lupe', as quickly as possi-
ble sod post theniselies in close file out-
side, hardly leaving room enough for a
lady to pass through ; or, what-is worse,
rush down the steps, an, having formed
themselves into a strong breast-work, east
a vulgar gaze up at "the people coming
'down." This is very indecorous; and it
is high time that the young men quit snob
ashameful habit. Young gentlemen should
not forget to enter the church with solem-
nity, and listen to the ezerchec—nes
throwing arounda vacant stare, now upin
the gallery, now on this, then on that aide,
and generallyon every side, except towards
the pulpit, or falling asleep and taking a
nap over the sermon. And then after
church, if their services are needed, they
should avail themselves of their trust at as
early an hour as convenient without doing
violence to decorum,'and not skulk into a
corner or some distance away, as if they
were ashamed or4lerthed to seise their
prey in the dark. Or, if they have• no
oneto turn for but themselves, they should
walk off—not run—in a die pitied gait, and
not block up the way and put modesty to
such severe and unnecessary trial. But
it is enough.• As I believe the practice
has grown thoughtlessly, a word may be
sulkies:lt to cause them to discontinue it.

JUNIUS.
The Epidemic at New Orlean'.

New Osieans, Sept. s.—The total
number of deaths for the past 24 hours
amount to 188, of which 110were from
the prevailingepidemic. which is an hw
crease of $8 on previous report. The
fever is how beginning to attack some of
our most wealthy citizens. Several pivot-
Mont gentlemen are now down with it. and
in a very critical condition. Thomas S.
Fitscombe, a native ofMassachusetts, who
has been residing here some time, engaged
in potting up thecit. tire alarm telegriph,
died of fever yeitertlay. Mr. J. P. Eleis-
drickson, a well-known citizen of, the
North, died ibis morning. It is supposed
there are not now more than 6,000 masa
°limited persons in the city.

The epidemic is spreading along t he
river at various pointe, end twoolglint
very faial.

GReAT Sn.Vea Mines blsoovskso m
Nsw tilizicue•-A letter from New Mex.
leo, in the St. basis Republican, states
thit some time sines..a very rich, mine of
sifter wis diseoisted hi the 'Sierras of
Lol Argainxi,' bypar,ty..o! sgvabood
Alexiclne. Mr.' Stevenson, an experi.7
anted minerend a Wiry wealthy mon from
El Pads county, 'lmmediately pnrchased
from the discoverers this mine. and having
had it thoroughly 'tested at the mist is
Chihuahua has continenced Working it on
an extensive scale. Another mine hap
also been. discoveredby an old miner, whosold out to Mi. Hendree (since killed'at
El Paso) and two Mexican capitalists.

As to the value of this discovery, no
estimate can be plies upon it. Many old
miners have visited the mine, and with
one assent have pronounced it unequalled
in Mexico, or in the world.

MATH Mt SIB GILORGIB COOO4lllB
The English papers bring long; intloirie:
tic accounts of the death of Admiral it
George Cockburn, of the British Navy, et
Leaniington, in the 82d year of his age.—
No biography is needed tell Americans of
the character of a man, who, whatever
may be the estimate of his valor in Eng-
land. has secured an immortality °Uinta-
my by his cruelties in Chesapeake Bay
during the last war between this country
and Great Britain.

ADVANCE IN Piumr.o7 CATS IN AIIIITNA•
LIA.—A letter from Geelong, published in
the Australian papers, says dial the 'gai-
ners suffer badly from the vast quantity of
mice, and that as high as fifty shillings (a-
bout twelve dollars and a hall,) he. been
paid for a cat. A Mr. Hitchcock advertises
that he will pay live dollars a head for a
cart load.

REWARD oP FIDELITY.—A faithful be•
dy servant of the late Vice President
King, it is said, is now living in Washing-
ton. lie was eel Iree by Mr. King. who
also gave him $2,000 in money, and hie
gold winch, for the faithful manner fa
which he served him.

The Judicial Convention of the District
composed of the counties of. Jeffersob.
Clarion, Venaugo and Mercer, assembled

in Franklin, last week, and on the dim
hundred and seventy-fourth ballot. sue.
needed in nominating John S. M'Calmont,
Esq., as President Judge of the District.

- • mr.-11. few days
since, as the express train for Baltimore
was passing- time vicinity. of Waltman's
creek; m theorem of forty miles an hour,
a horrifying sight was witnessed by those
having charge ofthe train. A man, appa-
reedy a flisherman, inhabiting one of the
shanties Glom by, who was laboring under
wink IIpoen, bad thrown himself upon
the mils gorthepnrpose of self destruction ;

but tiro females having drawn him off,
were engaged in a dreadful struggle in pre-,
vent his again throwing himselfbefore the
train. One had a deadly grip of his lege,

while the other we. kneeling upon hie
breast, as the iron horse went thundering
by. iultßraltill.her clothing indeed., so
close ‘llll she,That her own escape from
instant death was most immiasot.. The
whole scene ocatupied but en iinstier. end
scarcely any of the- gs'were S-
wett of the calemltythathad impend.
ing. Those, who follnensed,A ware b9r.,
ear struck, knowing the intresi.bilk," to
present the destruction of all these, if the
=anise succeeded inetnnrigllng only a few
inches nearer the rail.—Phil. Lodger.

-11ALifiresusis
[mum ensnacerwoaa snites tristential..l '

PLOHL—The-Phser snorkel was lessWPM
to.day. Holders of Howard attest brands are
asking $6 per bbl., at which • Aa hundred bbl..
were sold, buyers not &posedhowever, to par-
these largely. Sales of 1,600 bbls. City Mills at
$6 per bbl. Rye Mar and Corn Meal unchang-
ed. The supply of Flom has been considerebly
reduced. Receipts -light. The market at the
close to.day wee not sofirm.

ORRAIN.—The' feeling in Gain is lees
hearten,though reoeipta of all kinds are tight
and prime steady. About 9 000 bushel. Wheat
offered on 'change this morning, and Mall sold
et 1 20 'lll fib fee red; 126 * 811 80. for 14"'d
to prime white at 163 a 111 s6' per buithel. In.
ferias lots of whits wheat ant ailing at S to 6
cents below Ile above quotations. Corn firmer.
About 8.000 bushels offered to.dai, and mostly
sold at 66 a 67 as for white, and 71 a 72 ate

Mr bushel foe yellow. Rye advanced. Palm of
aryland Rye 70 a 74 eta per bushel. Min-

im! arid Virginia Oats 38 a 40 adds 1 inferior
Olds 82 a 86 cents per bushet.• Seeds quiet, and
prices tinchanged.

OROCERIF.B.—Coffee is very firm. Sales to.
slay 0(11.000 bias Rio at ll a 1 11,cente per lb
Busse* an! Molasses unchanged. Rice 41 a4l
canto per,b.

PROWSION&—The market is steady, small
*Ales. Mesa Pork 4116 SS per bbl. Mesa Beef
*l6 50 per bbl. Bacon shoulders 7# cents, sides
7$ a 8 aunts, and bans. 10a IS cents per 16.-
1. and in bbls. 11 a 11$ cents, end in kegs 12$ •

121 rents per lb. Butter in kemilll al4 cents
par lb. Chimed9• 9i cents per lb.

YORK MARKET.

FLOUR. per bbl., from wagotia, *5 25
IV HEAT, per bothol. .1. IS to' t SO

Oyrs, 37
TIMOTHY SeIED, per bushel, , 76
('LOVER SEED, 6 0.)
FLAX-NEED
PLAstER OF PARTH. mr ton,

'HANOVER MARKET.

moric per barrel, Meta Wagons) $5 26
WH I, pat bushel, 11Uto 1 20
RYE, " " 76
0)12:V

TiMoTRY-IMED,
CLOVER-SEED
FL AX-4E6D. ,

MARRIED.
On the let ni Sept., by Ree. John A. Plowman,

Mr. DAVID KLINE and Miss MARY SLAY-
DA MIK. both of Menalen township, Adam.
county, Pa.

On the Iffith ult., by the Rev. H. H. HotMein..
Mr. SOLOMON MUMMERY and Miss RE-

ECCA NEIDIG--hoth of Hamilton township,
Adams county, Pa.

On the Ist inst. by Rev. J. A. Reiss. Mr.
THOMAS B. DAVIR. of Baltimore, and Miss
NARY ANN ALLEN, of York Sprinp, Ad.
aon county.

On the 4th inst.. by Rev. R. Wesley Black,
I E:01rBE WILbON, of Bendenwille. sod Miss
Al AROARET J. PORTER, of Littlestown, for.
inerly of Bendersville.

Oa the 6th inst., by Res. lobs A. Collins,Res
R WESLEY BLACK. of the Baltimore Annual
fl.inlerenos et ihtM. E. Chetah. and Mies BB-
LINDA T. youngerdaughter of the labs Edward
florsuch, of Baltimore county, Md.

On the 6th low.. by the Rev. P. Schewer. Mr.
WILLIAMIII.CRIPPF.L, and Mies SARAH A.
CCMLEI R--bath 'ifAdams county.

DIED.
On the 211th ult., in this plant. Mr. PETER

aged 51 year* 11 m00d.% and 13 dye.
On the 30th ult.. CIEOROE W.,aion of Henry

Emlet, ...Adams county, apd 6 menthe.6 days.
In Emmitaborg, on rmnday lest. in Want son

or Mr. Thomas Besbma4 of that plonk
On the let inst., of Dysentery. LOOI6 GRAN-

VILLE. infant son of • 8113ah end Mary A.
Wright. aged I year 4 monthsand 22 days.

This dear child's earthly eihnenes Inas abut—-
yet long enough to enlist the Wings of those
who outroundcd him t and 6ising ssBlllBd his
minion on itsvh, we trust-Ida ourpirit his been
transplanted into I heavenly elltpe

Whilit math is robbed of Ms intentbloom, •
And weeping perents bus I 4 his.littletomb.

OPINING OF FASHIONS.
=LUIS, WIRTZ

opte•cabgallerYle. for

MAWS iso clang
At.Ro.

Men's, Boys', Youths', Ladies',
Misses' & Child's Boots,

Shoes, Gaiters, Ties,
and• Slippers.

Sept. 9.;1858.

ADJOURNED COURT.
FITOIIOO :is hereby given that an ad-

journed Court ol Common Pleas
will be held at Gettysburg, in and for the
.county of Mums, on Monday the 17th
day of October next, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
when and where all parties interested are
requested to be present.

JOHN HCOTT, Sherif/.
*wire 041,5, Gettysburg,

4utut A, 181111.-4 d

1.
to, the residence of the sub-

) eriber, in Hamiltonban township,
Adams manly, on the 30th day of August

a10,01:si Heifer, with red ears, and a
alit,on 6)01 ear, about one year old. The
sweet is desired to come forth, prove
property, pay charges, and take her a-
way.

JOHN PENNER
4 Sept 9,1868-8o•

TEACHERS WANTED.
IrHE School Directors of Mountpleas-
-a ant township will meet at Brush

Run School House, in said township, on
fleisirdscp Ms Ist of October next, at 12
o'clock. ..to employ teachers for the dif-
ferent schools in said township.

RICHARD, ADAMS, Secretary.
&pt. 0,11153-11t°

11111 lIILL
THREE MILES WESD

RISBURG.

THE sixth session will commence on
Monday, the 7th of November next.

Parents and Guardians are requested to
inquire into the merits of this Institution.
The situation is retired, pleasant, health-
ful, and convenient of access; the course
of instruction is extensive and thorough ;

and the accommodations are ample.
INSTRUCTORS.

Dasmtmesa, Principal. and Teacher of
Languages and Mathematics.

Dr. A. Dinamma t A. M. Teacher.of An-
°lentLaniguageiond NttnralSciences.

E. 0. Dian, Teacher of ;Mathematics and .
Natural Sciences.

Duce Conn. Teacher of Meat.
T. XIII( WlttiFoTomb,. ofplain sad 01'. 1

te .'inma, •
fgaol.%

Boarding, wastirit inditgition in English,
per seising. venyinai. IMF O(

lastrention in Ancientor Modern 4angua
rs. each 05 00'

InetnnnentalMusic;, MO 00
For eirOulars'and otherinformation

drime O..DEPILING,EL
Sept. 9-20 *willows, Pa

Preiraited Meetings.

THE following frotraeted Ma'am
will be held at the following times

and places :

I. One • will commence on Saturday
evening, the Stith ftevote, at the
School Image hear Fishor'S Mill, .on the
Conowago creek, 3. miles south west of
Heidleriburg, Adams conesy, Pa.

2. Wipommence on Friday evening
the 22d Vetabor. at Reeves l School
house, 21 miles south ofGettysburg. The
public are invited to attend.

JOHN A. PLOWMAN, Pastor.
Sept. 9; 1853-31

MARION RANGERS.
You will parade at the Public House

of MOSES' BAFFENSBERGIER,
in lifumniawbut*, on Saturday the 1711.of
September tall., at 10 o'clock A. 91.,pre-
cieely, with arms mud acnoutrements
complete order. A court of appeals will
be held on the same day.

By order of the Captain.
AARON WISLER, 0. EL

Sept. 9,1869-8 t
COUNTY TREASURER.

THE undersigned respectfully an-
nounces to his friends and fellow

citizens of the county. that he is a candi,
datefor the office of COUNTY TREAS—-
URER. at the ensuing election. Shoold
he be so fortunate as to be sleeted. he
pledges himself to discharge, the duties of
the office 2romptly and with fidelity.

GEORGE ARNOLD
Gettpeburg, Sept.

PUBLIC SALE.
HE subirriber, Aisignee of DAVIDT TRIMMER and Wife, of Tyrone

ton wihip, Adams county, Ps., will sell at
Public Sale on Saturdoy,.the 24th of Sep-
tember Nest, on the'premisea. the

FA NM
of said Trimmer, situatein said township,
adjoining lands of Dr. Win. R. Stewart,
Win. Sadler, John Mealy, and others.—
It contains

241 &CRCS.
more or few, a large proportion of which
is in good TIMBER, with a fair propor-
tion of Meadow, the whole constituting a
first-rateStockFarm. The Improvements
are •

• 0141241111D-A-111AL1 STOW,'

LOll DWELLING-
with-a doobie Log Barn, a /guides Cora
Crib, Wagon Shed, smoke Howie' rillHouse. and nth* out 6uildinge. Tilers ii
a iirat•rate Spring and Spring .House con-
venient, and an eaeeilent

MIA tit
• OF CROIOR FRUIT.!tip

Coeowago Creek rues through the Farm.
This property can readily bedirided
mit injury. and will be esid.entire or in
parts, as may snit pushovers. Those
wishing a good Farm will do well to at-
teed, Ire ecrit man and will be eel& ,

7' Persons wishing to view the prote-
in* will call en the subteriber. teridingin
Heidlemburg, or on Mr. TRIMMER re-
siding on the prom**.

0:::r•Attendant* wlllbe gtseti and term.
made known on the daY ofsato by

JACOB S. HOLLINGER,
Sept. 1, 18611 - diniarees.

PUB psuga •
THE Sularetiliert wishing itt dispose Ift

a portion of Ins property. will offer
at Public wile, en the remises, in Patera.,
burg, Y. 8., on Friday Me 7th day of Oa.
tober rtaat,ate'liktol .t

A tAliricontaining Ito. A G F 23 of PATENTED
LAND, in a good state of eititivation`,'ad.
joining lands of William Moorhead, Jacob
Greist, and others, on which are erected a

TWO—STORY

BRICK HOUSE 11111
with a Stable and Carriage House ; a
LOG HOUSE and large Frame Barn; a
FRAME HOUSE and Blacksmith Shop.

There are two good springs on the a-
bove premises, and also a choice selection

BEARING

FRUIT TREES.
The above property will be sold alto.

gether, or divided into three portions, to
suit purchasers. Also, at the same time,
will be offered 10 or 15 ACRES of

W ODLAND.
well Timbered, adjoining lands of Michael
Leer, Peter Pipher and others.

Attendancegiven slid terms marle.known
by ' SAMUEL SHELLY.

Or- The above property, if not sold on
the above named day, will be FOR
REN'F.

I will also rent the TANNING ES-
TABLISHMENT adjoining my proper-
ty. This is a very desirable opportunity
for any one wishing to commence the bust.
nese.

Sept. 2, k823-31
8. SHELLY.

NOTICE is hereby gives In the heirs
•L‘ and legal represenutiin of HENRY
ECKENRODE. late of Tyrone township,
Adams county, Pa., deceased, viz.: Cath-
arine Eckenrode, (widow,) Mary Ann
intermarried with James Kendall, Susan
intermarried with Jacob Musser, John
Eckenrode. (petitioner,) Hannah C. in-
termarried with Job Simpson, Jacob Eck-
encode, Peter A. Eckenrode, Margaret in-
termarried with George Moose, Daniel
Eckenrode. George Eckenrode, who is a
a minor and has Baltzer Snyder for his
Guardian; Juliann, Henry and Joseph
&hotrods, who are minors and have Sol-
omon Routzahn Inc their Guardian ; Ma-
tilda Agnes Eckenrode, a minor, haring
Jacob Y. Bushey for her Guardian ; Sam-
uel Eckenrode, having Daniel Bream for
his Guardian, who are the Burying children
of said dated; also, the issue of Ann Eliz-
abeth, a daughter. now deceased, who was
intermarried with Jacob Bolen and leaves
issue four children, viz. t MaryJane, Pius
Jerome, MargaretEllen, and Jobe Francis
Bolen, who are minors arid have the said
Jacob Bolen., their (stiller, tor, ,their Oyu-
diaa-,.4at

AN INQUEST
will be held on a certain tract of land. sit-
uate in Tyrone township iti part, Ind pert
in Butler township. Adams county. Pa..
and adjoining, finds of Hitter,
David Saurbaugh, Wm. 14iuktr, end, siltl
ere. containing 87,Acres and 142 parches. ',
more or lets; and also, on •a certain lot or
parcel of land gimes' in. Moontpleirseot
township. Adams county, Pa., adjoining
lands of David Dietrich, Jos. Smith.,Petnr
Wolftwd. and 'othere. onntaining`s3 Acres,
more or less—on Saturday the 171 h dayof
September next, at 10*o'clock, A. 314 on
soul premises, (commencing with the first
described trial.)—to mike partition thereof
to and solongs* lhe heirs and legal repre-
sentatives of said detailed, if the aim.
will admit of partition without prejudice
toor spoiling the whole thereof; but if
the same will not admit of such partition.
then to inquire how many of the said heirs
it will conveniently icoommodste, and •
pert and divide the same to and along as
many of them 'es she same wilisecommo.
date ; hut ifthe same will nor-limit, of di-
vision at all without prejudice to or 'Toil,
in the whole thereof, then to value end
appraise the same. whole and undivided=—
whereofall potions interested are hereby
notified. •

JOHN SCOTT. Sherif
%win. oat.,Gdtr.berq. t -

my,. so,

••._

Di 11 '

I - -

i

,

. *

-,.. liefik
.. _ _

...

CALL AND SEE.,
_, la4,,rge supply of TIN
WARE on hand And• tbr

sa e, atBuehler's Tin and Sheet
Iron Establishment.° , , , .itethe
Drug tore of S. IL : 'ehMr,
which *ill be gel& 'at to*
prices. ' ' ' ''- • '

GEO. E. BUEHLER.'

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
'NOTICE is hereby given to all begs-
.l.ll tees and other persona concerned.
that the .6dministrotion Accounts herein-
after mentioned, will be presented at the
Orphans' Court of Adams county, for coo-
firmation and allowance, on Xlierday the
20th of Stigemberwait via

160. The first account of John Eaken.
rode and Peter A. Eckenrode, Administra-
tors of the estateof henry Eckenrode, de-
ceased.

101. The second account of Wm. Mc-
/Merry, Administrator de bonis non, cum
testament° annex°, of the estate of Jactib
Keller, deceased.

162. The second account of Philip Bish-
op, Administrator of Christien Bishop, de-
ceased.

163. The Met account of John.B. Mc.
Pherson, Esq., Guardian of the person and
estate of Hugh Lana, minor son of Eph.
mire Latta, late of Dauphin county, Pa:,
deceased.

DANIEL PLANK, Register.
itsghrtees Office, Gettysburg.

Aug. 16, 1653.5 ' Sc,

RIBAL M5T11.73
A?

ruirLiza SALE.
THEintending•mienr, to remove

from she Mats. will offer at Public
Sale, on Saturday the 54t4 dayof Septem-
ber next, at 1 o'clock, P. Al.. on the prom-
ises. the tract of land on which he now
resides, adjoining landsof Denial Gulden.
.Solomon l'oot, and others, on the turn-
pike leading from Gettysburg to York,, a-
bout Ave miles from the former place, con-
taining

22 Acres,
more or less. The Improvemsnla
area• ; • ,

GOOD BOMB
new Barn, s well of never, falling ,water,,
with a pump in; it; -nem the Mier ; also

711.1:171' T11313135
of all kinds on 'the ,Prenisig: Thawis
about an Acre and a -half of good

The tract iv of the ,yellow sand lend, and
will recommend itself. It would be a
good situation for a Shoemaker, or almost
any tradesman.

Luindance given , and t terse made
known onSlav of sale by

SAMUEL VAN ORSDEL't
Sept. $4113511----ts

NOTIML
ETTERS of, Adlniaietration on the

IA estate of WM. IL SADLER, kW
of Hunting ton township. Adams county.
Pa., dee'd, haring been granted tothe sub-
scriber, residing in the same township.
notice is hereby given to such as ■re in.
debted to said estate to make payment
without daisy, and those having claims
arerequested to prevent the same, proper-
ly authenticated, for settlement.

AGNES SADLER,
Sept. 2. 1853-Bt.

NOTICE.

LETTERS ofAdministration with the
will annexed, on the estate of the late

RICHARD SADLER, of Huntington
township, Adams co., dec'd, having been
granted to the subscriber, residing in the
same town'p, he hereby gives notice to
all persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and to those hay.

in claims against the same to present
them properly authenticated for settle.
ment.

JOHN L. SADLER, rldm'r
Sept. 2, 1863-61.

NOTICE.
ALL persons knowing themselves in-

debted to UB by Note or Hook Ac-
counts will please call without delay, as
It is absolutely necessary that all accounts
should he settled at least mice a year.

S. FA NEt3TOCK At. 'SONS-
Dom 31. 1833.

Piesh Garden Seeds,
AA KINDS. jttst 'received tratev••Fthelbelebrated•••Shoker Garde

Lebanon, N. York.and for sale by ns,"
' • S. H. BUEHLER.

March 18,1853.
-

Settle up old save Costs !

MY Books and accounts have been pia-
ANAL ced in the hands of D. A. BUEHLER,
Esquire, for collection. Those wishing
to save costs will call on Mr. Buehler
forthwith.

ALEX. FRAZER

TO THE PUBLIC.
THE Subscriber desires to call the et•

tension of the Citizens of Adams
County, to his extension! stock of
Books, Stationery', Fancy Goods, Jewelry,

Porte Monnoies, Perfumery,
Brushes. Combs, 4,c —also,

Boots.. Shoes. Hats
and Caps,

which for variety and cheapness, he defies
all competition in this or any of the neigh-
boring Counties. tr7•Call and see. at
the North East Corner of Ventre Square.

June Io.] KELLER KURTZ.

VINE Muslin de Dege for 25 cents
Dame de Lains, for 12/cis ; Lawns

for a fip. with a very choice selection of
DRESS GOODS, et prices greatly be.
low the usual rates, ran now he hall at

MIDDLECOFIM
April 22, 1853.

TOBIAS' LINIMENT,
FOR the cure of Headache, Cholera

Morbus,Toothache, Bruises, Sprains,
Ate.,—a most excellent remedy—for sale
at the DRUG STORE of

S. H. BUEHLER.

NEW GOODS.
THE subscriber hesjust opened a fresh

supply of
Seasonable Goods,

comprising a general assortment or Staple
and Fancy Dry Goods, to -whieh the
early and particular attention of persons
wanting cheap goods is again respectfully
invited.

D. MIDDLECOFF.
April 22, 111113.

Come filling
AND see a first-rate assortment of Pan.

miaow, at SAMSON'S one pries
store. such as Black. French Cassinisree,
Due Skin Cassimeres, Fanoy Cassimeres
of every kind insintionable, Csesinets of
all colors and shades, stni at photo to
suit all. ( Oct. 1,

THE GREAT 'COMBINED CIRCUS AND MENAGERIE.
R. S!►NDS & CO. and G. C. QUICK & CO..

WILL give Two Splendid Exhibitions in Gettysburg, on Monday, September
l2fh.,for one day only. Doors will open at and P. M. ; performance

at 2 and 7,; admission. 25 cents—no half price. These celebrated Companies com-
prise*, mostpumstoria array.of TALENT, NOVELTY, and SPLEN-
DOR, ever before walloped in this country. J. J. NATHAN., Eqnestrian Manager ;

T. Bimini, Director of the Menagerie. The Equestrian Troupeof R. Sands & Co.
1,111 appear in all their varied. chaste and elegant exhibitions of graceful and daring
horsemanship, forming altogether a grand concentration of Equestrian excellence, and
a proudarray of Amerioan skill and genius. The following are the names of the prin-
cipalitarformits J. Methane, Mrs. J. J. Nathan., Miss Emma Nathans. Mas-
ters Phileo-Prenk Paster, Jesse Sande, George Bands, W. Pastor, Mr. W. Rockford,
Mr. Bowel, MroT. Brooks *. Me. A. Pastor, C. Bacon, J. Lovett. H. W. Day, B. Hun.
tin Apra Olowns. John. I,lovelf sad H. W. Day ; Ring Master, B. Huntington.

HE GREAT C itITAVATU OF WILD BEASTS is so arranged around the in-
unior nil in. Suable the Spectator" to examine the various animals in their dens, either
beftitiorlthiiinftheperforniettee of the Circus. In the course of the entertainment,
the eelebrated.Lhinatibdsel6 Mr. T. Bacons, will enter the Wild Beasts' Den, and give
an exhibition of hit sunrise annittl over these ferocious creatures.

But oneprit`t of admission to theentire double exhibition. The interior of the Pa-
vill ion• la lighted thi evening, by riming of. portable goes chandeliers. Con-
venienfeed idegiblePetite 'ireProvided for 8,000 spectators, and a promenade afforded
to Visitersoltoinitilhiliktertitivta'amagetie, free of extra charge.

SePtembet 1852.1t. ' •

FOrt $.1)411 7:,E
'AL very 1.440101410"

smut Elan
2dl Horse flue Bolleiwr 30 feet long. 3 feet diameter. and
all thenecessary fi;tucea,cotn pieie,all nen.
and of the firs9order, having xup,,sbiput six
mondis--ilso one.lIAIONEWS PAMT CLOVER,

HULLER.
now, with the right of fioe'townahipt—-
enquire at this office.

July. 13--4.

NEW ARRIVAL
OF SPRING .GOODS.
JUST receiving a new and well *peal-

ed Stork of DRY GOO* GRO—-
CERIES AND. QUEENSWARE, at
KURTZ'S Cheap Comet, (Maly- " •

April

pairmolit 41466' • .*

41104104)(1lacing Hi, `so will do
.111- 1 7 kilhfib.on th,Abirotik. in
Get tjerbirgclehois 'delimits ofperefasing.
The itlghest.Matiet price will be pitiddt
all times. flllrli.sfhe, Needs having the
Hay, after blingnakesl.ool4404 1147,10Hanover orDaitintore‘, ,preutrelpolMP
haul, yint e given to those from whom he
may pure ale.

SOLOMON. POWEAIit.
Dee. 24. 11152.-=-It '

" '

IME SHADY BIDE, riwr tilb`in bait
Odor* Patioresge,' bji s'PriAor's

wife. Just published and for sideIt
JCEJ4ER 1CURTV1413901000741
A LBOMSI ,ALBVIVIO! A '.plentlid

airoment of AlbuOi!ii at. **Tomeprice's, joolrown'kEL vedtliogol'from to*A!LE*,•• I • . 1
rirAtt'Eß fOiTT JitiTro;inoiitiiied —by
'3,1,14014 UK% WVOIIIPVI, 4Aew
10001R,. commenced;—.l26,ooo itemzrinied. Now is the titre 4q, iiioochbe
at KU `B13tiokitore. TPUNKS! 7RUNKS.'

AGENERAL assortment of Trunks,
which will be sold very eheap, at

SAMSON'S.

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.
THE FORTY—SIXTH ANNUAL

SESSION will begin on THURS—-
DAY, October 13th, 1853, and and pn
the let of March, 1854.

Principle. end Protean', er Surgery end
Clinical Surgery—NATHAN R. SMITH.

Ctie:nistryand P4rmacr--WM. E
AIKEN,.III. D.,

Principles sad Pracsine or Medicine and
Clinical Medscine—SAMUEL GPM W.

Anatomy. wad. Physiology.-JOSEPH
ROBY, M. D. r,

OSsiotiles—R ICHARD IL THOMAS.

Mantria Modica, Therapottes and Path-
ology...ag& IaiLMISERGER.
AC D. . ,

Practise!! Anatomr-t-iIIeRIFICK B.
D. • '

Epee for the full eourse. $llO liemon-
strator*e. fee. slo !Matriculation, 'l5 ;

Graduation 060. •
For pitrposue of Clinical, instruction, the

'Faculty have at their command the Balti-
more infirmary. oontaining 200 beds. It
belong., to the. University, and is managed
and *unpile& entirely-by the. Faculty, and is
open to .ell ontriculates, of the school
throughout ths,year without fee.

Ansisimiesl moiktrisi is siwndant and
chap. B*peass• ot hviog in Baltimore
milow as any Atlantic sits.

WM., E. AIKEN, M. D.,
Amptst.26lBl4r-113. Dean.

LEE RINCLANPS
91mi:404044 Rimiland's,)

LVMB'Eit YARD
AND

Attain SEMO
ON THE, YORK Ac CUMBERLAND

RAIL ROAD,
NEW 01/21111113MMUND, Pa.

07A large supply dell kinds of Lam
her shruys'on hand, wholesale and retail
Bills sawed io order at the shorten
unties.

N. 11.-.4umberran be delivered by no
at any point on the Cumberland Valley
Rail Road. Hanover, York, Baltimore sud
interniediate places.

1858.-1/m.
. •„

NOTICE.
rirRE'tindereigeted haring been appoint-

-1m ed Auditor to make distribution of
the balanoe remaining in the hands of
ofPAUL. TROUPE. Administrator of
C4THAR,INE TROUPE, late of Lati.
morktownship, deceased, will attend for
that purpose at his of fi ce in Gettysburg,
on Saturday the 15th day of October next,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., when and where
411pertions interested ran attend.

D. A. BUEHLER, Auditor.
Sept. 2,1853-3t.

UMBRELLAS,
AVERY Large assortment, all kinds

URllll7'lBll.zes from 37i cents up, at

GERMAN REFORMED II Y M N
BOOKS. Another new supply of

Hymn Books, of the German Reformed
Church, has just been received at

KURTZ'S Bookstore.

Keep it Before the People
rr HAT MARCUS SAMSON has just
'AL received one of the largest and most

varied assortment of Over Coate of every
description ever offered in the county, and
at prices that will not only please, but re-
ally astonish. Give us a call before pur
chasing.

PUIILIC SALE•
On Saturday the 24thof September next,

rit 2 o'clock P. M.

THE subscriber, Executor of the will
of JANKe G. PAXTON, Imo of Frank-

lin township, Adams county, deceased, will
sell at Public Sale the well known Prop-
erty of said deceased, situate in said town-
ship, and

Containing 140 Acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of William
White, Hugh M.llhenny, John Pfoutz
and others. The improvements are a

TWO—STORY

La% Reittlit
also, a log kitchen, a double log Barn.
Wagon Shed, Stable, and a good orchard.
A good proportion is in timber and mead•
ow.

The land will be shown to any who may
wish to view it by the subscriber residing
on the premises.

WILLIAM PAXTON, Eel...
Aug. 19. 1853—ts.

VALUABLE
ItEkk itsirkre

AT PUBLIC SALE

By virtue of an. Order of the Orphans'
Court of Adams County, the under.

signed, Administrator of the Estate of
GEORGE CARL, late of Mounipleasant
township, Attains county, Pa., deceased,
will sell at Public Sale, on
Thursday the 1111 h day of September
next, at 12 o'clock, M., on the premises,

the valuable
ilb--.zik.mat 1111(

of said deceased, situate in Mountpleasant
lownship as aforesaid, adjoining lands of
Noah Miller, John Felix, Adam Smith,
and others, and containing

200 ACRES,
more or lee,. The Improvements are a
ONE AND ONE—HALF STORY

LOG

DWELLING 110ISE,
clOuble Log Barn, with Sheds attached.and
other, out buildings. About 30 ACRES
are in gchid

TIMBER,
and the balance cleared and under cultiva•
lion, with a good proportion of Meadow.
There is an ORCHARD of fine fruit on
the premises. also a well of good water
near the door, and a convenient Spring.

Attendance will he given and terms made
known on day of sale by

JOHN CARL, Ader.
August 19-3t.

PUBLIC SALE.

WILL be sold at public sale, ou the
premiere, in Lattimore township.

Adams county, Pa., on Saturday the Is!
of October next, at 2 o'clock, P. M., a
Tract of Land containing

146 Acres,
more or less, the late estate of ISAAC
TUDOR, dec'd., adjoining lands of Abra•
ham Livingston, GeorgeRobinette, James
R. Gardner, and others, on which aro
erected

A TWO—STORY BRICK
~_

D WELLING-1101118
a lug Barn, with ehede 'lunched, Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib, a Spring House, and
other unt buildings. There iv a good
Rpr ing of waterconveisient to the dwelling;
also on the premises

OLVELlial`
OF CHOICE FRUI r.

About 40 Acres are in good Tiinber, and
a fair proportion oi Meadow. The farm
is under good leneing, is well limed and
improred.and is bested near several lime.
kilns.

Persons wishing' to view the properly,
will call pn DAVID ARNOLD, residing
thereon, or on the subscriber.

Attendance given, and terms made
known on day 01 sale by

JACOB GRIM',
Agent for the Heirs.

August 26, 1858-31.

THE HOMESTEAD FIRM
of the late Andrew Albert dec'd.,
ying in Franklin township, York county,
Pa , distant about one-half mile from the
Mill owned by George Diehl; it mile
from Franklin Church, and within 5 miles
of the York Sulphur Springs. The Farm
contains 2511 ACHES with allowance,
a portion of it

Heavily Timbered,
and the balance, in a high state of cultiva-
tion, with never failing Springs of pure
water. and is capable of being divided
into two separate FARMS. Those who
are disposed to purchase. are invited
to look at the property and improvements,
which will be shown to them by Mr. Ja-
cob Brandt, who resides upon the Farm.
For terms apply to Mr. Peter Wolford,
or to Col. Joint Wollord, or by letter to

JACOB ALBERT.
Aug. 19—.61.

TO BENUE BUOLDIERS.
SEALED Proposals will be received at
" the office of the Commissioners of
Adams county until Tuesday the 13th day
ofSeptember next., for building a WOOD.
EN BRIDGE across Bermudian Creek,
on the road leading from Berlin to Dills-
burg. The Bridge is to be one spar. of
75 feet clear, anu to be built after the style
of the bridge across Rock Creek, nn the
road leading from Gettysburg to Han-
over.

:Plane and specifications for the
Bridge can be seen by persona wishing to
bid on the day of letting.

JACOB GRIEST,
ABRAHAM REEVER,
JOHN MICKLEY. jr. ,

Conamissionsra.
Attest—J. AVOKINPAIDOH, Clk.

August 19, 1868.--td

41AREwillintoeertiftthattheIt6‘
AWAY COOKING STOV4IIAilltifvery best Stove now in use, InaistaiVair

they will do more Oinking, Rosstiwg sari
Baking, and do it with less labor. sad lam
as long again as any otherstove now kohl.
These celebrated moves are commonly
kept for vale at a very reduced pries' it
the

GETTYSBURG HOW JAI
MACIIIIM !MOP.

Where the subsoribersfeeling determined
to suit all persons hare also the Parlor,
Sexton's Baltimore Air-tight. Peekskell
and Cabineh Cook Store, and Air-tight
and Ten-plate Parlor StoVes of the Moat
beautiful patterns,

TEO St EITZOII. PLOITOUS
which cannot be surp t for lightness o
draught or in the character admit wrack.
are constantly on hand for male, and in view
of the fact that the Mouldboard of these
Ploughs is one•fourth heavier than that al
other ploughs. it is decidedly the cheap.
eat that ran be obtained.
WITIZZOLOW PZOI7IIIIIX and oth-
ers, Castings for the Woodcock PIOUgh.
Wind-mill Machinery. Castings and Hui..
low-ware, withevery article usually made
at Foundries can be obtained here.

Blackamithing and Shoe Making ai
usual.

T. WARREN k SON.

ANOTHER CHANIE
.

• *.40•••

ciii%Vtis% %VIOL
BETWEEN

Ernmitaburg. Gettyalourg. fork. Aoki.
more, and Harrisburg.

. • rrimg undersigned ire now runnincw,
Daily Line of comfortable Cunha

between Gettysburg and Hanover. mod
Gettysburg and Emmitaburg. and hive
nude arrangements with the Railroad
Companies, running from Hanover to
BALTIMORE, YORK and HARRIS—-
BURG, by which we are enabled to far
nisi, THROUGH TICKETS Ron) Geo.
tysburg to those places at the following
reduced rates:
From Gettysburg to Baltimore, •i

York, 1.80
.1 . •' ^ Harrisburg, 1.711
la"Round Tide', from iNenyeberg

to York: and return, will be given fur
$2.50.
Also. Through 'rickets from EmmitibWeg ,

to the shove places. via Gettyaburir
and Hanoier, at the following retire:

Front Emmitrburg to Baltimore. $3,60
• York. . 11.26

0 , " Harrisburg. 1,70
The above arrangement furnishes

the moat convenient, comfortable, add e-
conomical route to passenger., who there-
by reach York and Harrisburg by noon.and arrive at Baltimore at an early hour.

IC:7•An arrangement is also effected, by
which all detention at the Junction will
be avoided, and passengers from Philadel•
pnia and Harrisburg will arrive at Hasty..
burg or &limit/burg on the same evening.
by this line.

KT Tickets can be had by applieadoo
at the Eagle Hotel, Gettysburg; at At.new's Hotel, Enunitsburg ; and at the
Railroad Office* in Baltimore, York and
Harritiburg.

TATE& CO.
Geitysburq, Pa., July I,lBBB—Om.

NEW COACH

II It lb qk
OXITIIVIINVILO, PA.

Tat undersigned respectfully announee
to the Public that they have enteredinto Partnership, under the name, otyk

and title of HAMERSLY & FREY. to
carry on

CORI
in all its branches. and are preplired to
furnish to order. on reasonable Wins. all
kinds of Coaches, Rockaway. Bost-Bfady•
anti Jersey Carriages. Buggies, dm.ufactu red by the best of workmen., andwhich. fur finish and durability,will'rbst.
lenge comparison with any manufseivned
in this place.

0:rThe unilereigned are also prepared
to attend to REPAIRINU in all branchesof the business, at the shortest notice.

WM. W. HAMERSLY,
J. G. FREY.

131411ysburg, Ps., Fab. IS, 1853-17.

Spring & Summer Clothing.r I HE subscriber most respectfully begs
leave to inform his customer, and

the public generally that he has tuns rerw
turned from the cities of Baltimore, Phila.
delphia and New York, with one ofte
largest, cheapest and beat selected euellt ofReady-made Clathlag,
ever offered in this county, and is detentes.
mined to sell them at priers that raeoot
fxil to give entire satisfaction to all Whin
favor him with a call. You can rely oo
it, that my stock of Spring and &norm
Clothing, were bought at the right Otani
at the right place. anti at right pries*.

MARCUS SAMSON:
April 16. 1853

'•ItOCERIES,
OF all kinds and fresh , to be had 11401111,

as the market affords at K URTVii
cheap corner

CLOCKS & JEWELRY.—.YOLWiIifind the above articles for oel• •
cheap, at the one price store of

SAMSON.

Oa tp Qa tr a o AR aaz ,

P all kinds. Cap and Letter Pa t.se,the hest quality, Note Palter. V
Cards. plain and fanny Envelop*. ,
knixes, Quills, Gold Pens and Peeelby '

~,..away aon hand and for Palsies, hi ,, .
S.H. Bllslll.loll

R#OLAND TREVOR , atl.*,14Human Li* showing how._10 ,o,
and how to lose a fortune, sod la"another. This is said to be i
musing end insiruninaa botili—to * itKELLER KURTZ'S Stoat


